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Letter from the President,
SoniaNelson
Dear Friends,
It is eight weekssincemy return
from India. As I sit on my back
porch,the fragrantjasmineof a
southernCalifomia spring stirs
memoriesof Madras-garlands
drapedon the women'shair, placed
around the necksof stonegods, and
hung on my daughter'sbedpostensuringa night of sweetdreams.But
mostly,I recall the red and white
rose garlandsprasentedto Shri T.
Krishnamacharyaat public functions-a gesu[e of respectfor the
man himselfand for the teachinghe
represented.
It was my honorand privilege to
meetwith him severaltimesbefore
his deathon February28, 1989.One
suchmeetingstandsout, as it gave
me an insight into a man whom I
had cometo regardwith someawe
and uncertainty.As presidentof
Viniyoga America, I was to participatein an interview with Krishnamacharya.Along with Desikachar,Larry
Payne,Mohan (a teacherand student
and a phoogof Krishnamacharya's),
rapher,I stoodexpectantlyoutside
the small receivingroom awaitinghis
anival. When we were usheredin,
we found him sitting on a stool
wearinga white dhoti and kurta with
a sriking red and gold shawl-a rebirthcentgift for his one-hundredth
day. It was all very ceremonial.
Having madethe appropriate
greetings,we offeredflowers and an
assortment
of fresh'fruit, Part of
which he returnedto us with his
blessings.Desikacharintroducedus,
explainingwho we were and where
we were from. Krishnamacharyathen
presenteda formal messageto us in
Tamil with Desikachartranslating.

He spokefor severalminuteson the
neglecteddistinctionbetweenthe yoga
that is practicedwith the supportof
ttre Vedasand that which is not. His
voice was strong and authoritative,
and even though I undersood no
Tamil, I knew that what he presented
was definitive and complete.There
were no pausesto searchfor words
or to reconsiderideas.
Then encouragingKrishnamacharya
to respondin English,Desikacharbegan askingthe questionswe had previously plannedogether.Among
them was the questionof who should
practice vinyasa (asanaslinked together in a flowing sequenceand
leading to a specific posture).For
whom was it appropriate,for example, to do a vinyasa leading to
padmasana(lotus)?To illustrate,Desikacharaskedif Mohan shoulddo
sucha vinyasa.
Krishnamacharya
beganby having
his studentdo certainpostures,and it
was soon apparentthat Mohan was
havinga problemwith his knee.For
the next twenty minutesour "interview" b@amea treatmentsessionfor
was
Mohan'sknee.Krishnamacharya
diagnosingthe difficulty so that he
could offer his studentthe appropriate
ttrerapy.Our generalquestionon vinyasa wasall but forgotten.By having
Mohando a variety of movements
from differentpositionsand checking
on the resultingdegreeof pain, and
also by askingquestionsaboutother
physicalactivitieswhich might influencethe problem,Krishnamacharya
gatheredthe necessaryinformation.
were
recommendations
Subsequently,
made.Theseincludedwhat o do and
what not to do as well as a prescription for herbsto be mixed with oil
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and used for massage.After a time,
the interview resumed.
But for me, the most significant
momentshad occured. Our interview
had moved from the generalto the
particular, from the formal o the
personal,showingus both Krishnamacharyathe scholar and Krishnamacharya the practitioner. The two were
not separate.The nansition had unfolded naturally and directly, leaving
me with a deepeningappreciationfor
the idea of the acharya,the teacher.
Yoga is and will alwaysbe the
study of a living tradition.Justas the
fruit we presentedwas blessedand retumed,the garlandof respectwhich
honoredthe acharyasharedits sweet
fragrancewith us all. With the passing
I would like
of Shri Krishnamacharya,
to reaffirm the deep gratitudethat I
and othen feel at havingbeengiven
the opportunityto furtherour studyof
this greatradition with his son,our
teacher,T.K.V. Desikachar.
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